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J BY AUTHORITY.

The Ho. S. K. Mhi.e hal Wn
Diatrict .Magistrate for the Ditri t of Waialua. I
land of Oahu. JNO. O. DOMIX1S.

Office Governor of Oahu.
January lt, 1832. w 3t jatiG.

.1 accordance with the provision of Section ill
i me CitiI Code, a suitable encbuore ha ktu

constructed and set apart for the impounding of
stray in Ualawela. Niihau.

Jxo. E. Bush, Minuter of Interior.
Interior Office, December 22. 1332. dJO 3t

Is accordance with the provision of Hection 232
of xhe-iv- -tl Code. I hare appointed J. V. Ki.tt, a
Pounduis-tte- r for the above ponnd in Halawela
Niihau. Iacl P. Kasoa.

Governor of Kauai.
Office. Governor of Kauai, t

Ltocamber 22, 1842. ( d30 3t

OrtlCI SCTEEDTTESDEXT WaTEB WoBKS,
. Hoxolitlc, July 3d, ls-vi- .

AH prona having Water Privileges are notified
that their Water Hate are payable semi-annuall- y.

in advance, at the Office of the Superintendent of
Water Work, foot cf Nuuauu Street, upon the lst
day of January and Jnly of each year.

C. B. Wilsox,
Superintend-n- t Water Work.

S. K. Kaai, Minuter of Interior. uovll-t- f

Licenses Expiiw in January. 1883.

Kclall-Oa- b.
Wm Fennell. Kin at Hunolala
J W BobrlMo. Mtrcbaot at
fr'o.h hi ait. Naumou l
I.aiu Wi Km, N auaoa at
Satn'l NuM. otl at
U Mabo. Kaltil at

Co, Naaano at -u ..n Ytn niDit
Sao o UUiT Ji 'o. Ilolel at -

rt at "a Law.r uo.
10 llooolottt Irou WorkaCo. Q urea at "
lu Uiiu Jcaaatt, King at
... t. i --. k Nuuana at
U Li Jar Plant l o, Lale KooUolua

Mun. at Honolulu17 rung
IT Kiatlar Jk niui'k. Uotal at

& i . . klmAlaea Koolanpoko
M T J Mvaauan, ror Kiu2 and Kuutnu ate, Hooolala
W X J Mua.iuan. Nttoane at
XI A 11 Krr. Iloiel at "
J L'uacbM AhoiU. Tort at
34 Hia Chooii '. UfUl at
57 UauiMrl lr Qua.raa- - King at
M ilD !) VCB. liuttl t "
3 An. Ma at "

Itrlatl
t E Bal:l.lor. Valluka
J J W Otrvla. --

1 Jaialtop. faU. amakoapoko
14 Afcaa.air-k-la.Mak.wa-

o

1 Cbaa LrwttfUt. fnkoa. Molokai
15 An CbcooK. Houokanau. Lahaica
31 L. Akasa. Ilalka
at Chmit Van. Walluka
33 Apo. faia. Mamaknapoko
1J Abno Ah Pam. Laiaiua

4 Ak s. Wa.Ioka
0 Woo Alatt, Makaaao

Kelall Hawaii.
T Foog Wo. Makapula. X Kobala

Ttwk Ung k Co. MakapoU. X Kokala
13 C W Awa. fakala. kaa .

14 J W Artnitai-a- . Ilonukaa. Uamakua ...
17 Kong Wa Yaaa. Iloaio, Ullo
19 lioOla. Fooahoa, "
14 II Holaaee, W aiplo. Hamakoa h
37 C Maioarkr, Watubloo. Kao

Ratail Kaaal.
1 Apau. Koloa
1 Apot. -
1 put. Uaaapp
3 . Mop llanapepe. Koloa

17 Chuoii fan. Ilaualat '
19 K. wo tig-- Iiog,. Kilaoaa
tO U H I'.akbatu. Kolua
n Alolaa. Ktpaa, Kawaibaa -

Wk.lruK.
1 it EMcIotvr Br,ror Fort and King aU, Honolola

t alon rd Co. Kort at "
. ..k Nouana atkwong Yin htng Co.

Mmlaaaa.
4 Kalaiaaita KaiUov Waiatua. Oaha

Kikuupaoa. FaoaHa. Makawao
Flrraraaa.

'

4 (I a Lo-- . Jr. Kona. Oaho
t Yeang Jlina. - .

Retail flrll. (

5 H Tlaira. B bl alooB
Cake t'aalallac. '

1 Akao " - . J
U A pad . " - "J
34 Ah Cbong

Vlciaxliaa- -

Akiia. Kanaoha. KooUapoko
4 Afo. Lahataa
9 Lou Eau. MakapoU. N Kokala

17 L Aaan. Kapaaa.
19 K.nu Lun. iilaaei. Uatulrt
XI AIUB at U:kpol0. Kawaibaa
Zl Abaog A Ak Haiu. Labaloa. Maol
JO Antona Barb. Walluka
41 A bona Ilaua -

Park Blbr.
11 Waa Kuo Kaa.UoUl at, Hoolula
20 A fat. Waduka

litllirrf.
U J W Irniib.T. ltuttokaa. Ilaiuakaa
Zl 8m Hop 4 Co. Kabulal. Maul

ilairkrr.
11 Kakaliitl. X KohaU
at Jubu U Laaia. k'tali Market

B-- al.

3U Mahato, Iluovlula Jrcil
"

Foreign Notes.

Th Htfid a-i- : Prsideut Arthur's second
auuu.il tnesHite, like r--i Crrtt. is an admirable,
clear and buniursH-Iik- e state paper. - It deals I

with the varioan affairs and iuterests of the r--

c.mutry iu a tone and in:t:tner proper to the Chief I

Etet-ntiT- u of the It-- i recotauienda-tiou- i
are well cousid-re- d uud wi.t?. They de-ae- rv

and should rui-tiv- e the careful attention of
I

CourL-M-t- .

Frank Frsvtte. the nctor, who tried to exceed
the fe..t of Willi.tui Tell, and killed a woman,
Ves cl;r of pouishnieut because the gun was
ainaJ at the apple, aud uot at the unfortunate
vtctt'u. Perh ps this it a g-o- reason why he
should not bo convicted ol niin-iUante- Dut
the lenliUares of ttfe country will bo guilty if
they p-r- mit it to remain a wmou any longer
thau i : ncceaaary.

Alliaou'a autobiography, which has just been a
ia-tu- l, ttouio interesting reiiiinisceocea
of prominent men. generally of his time, but it
abound, tike hii hi-.Hr- 't ia oleun absurd. ties
aud empty reflection. It cotititiu fresh proofs
that Provid-uc- e mi thi side of the Tortus. It
hlilf ntjfitious a few Amt-ricau- b:it extol the"
mbl Cotuiniasioner Masou as aitiuulurly iutelli-L-e- ut

an.l agreeable man. It likewise devotes a
page V Stonewall Jackson, who. Mason told hlta,
formed his HtnL'jr front Allisou'a Recreative
Caiup.iu- - of the Arch Duke Charles in 17'J7,

and of N'apoleou in I- - ' He praise Prescott's
ud ealois liau-croft- 'spowers as a pictorial writer.

conTersalion and wntin-- s. h tying that
they are alike judicious, beu.-uhl- e, well informed,
aud show occasional flashes of . Jd.na
that thi ab!e an.l ehxioent oliticiau showed
Lim great courtesy, attraction and uospiUlity
while American Minister in L.ud.n.

Tu father of a thousand children receutly
Ferdinand Uoi It w- -s a atait ofVieuu i.died in . . a I. ..a a: la in triied.i.......L Arable we tiin u.i w

t .f hi li ..o Ibut in great r.-- ri

chit l. nd i:t i --vu cut. led loadt k .t n.v ii a. t.

act parents of the f.uiierle a-i- d tu.- - mother--

.xrlriamrUol a ceutUrT ha was,lew.. w j , I., , ,t. fatkr u( tin tirouaus. lie ciiiu- -
a no w u mm

lueucad by taking charge of a couple of orphans,
increased to such u el-te- nt

but his xeal and repute
that at the time of hi death he was the legal

ouaraian 4f more than a 10W fatherless children
Tho whom be adopted in thU manner were not

np and then let dr..P, mil he keju
c"cien(ioas watch aiul ward over them, from

thatr education nntil their marriage, or

the r.tart in adult life at the close of thetr
II-- never aonht fame or

himU for h.sand t-- 'a no credit to
;vono t. those who Lati no natural .law.

" that he m departed h..r.r.
IZy ! T;,Kaksf his Hinjiularlife. it qu.et-uel- ?

rndit restless energy, its
a" severe fidelity to h.s self-impos-

Nations. He Wan by asking a Uio
the " honor-- ry Ruardtun of

tiorhree orphans an.l the calling wb.eh he
1 nin. takta ap for hi own ..tisftaction a.
hrpul it. was in tiui regard- -I by many o. his

a a s.rt of official occupatt.
fulh t Uerr R -- i ll had

which be was bound to
. .... .l..rnA4 lor illegitimate children

their started l.fe un-T- .,own,from no f-- ult of
: .hadow. Mis courage was equal to
h he could discover the

Vather arnXDnduiu child he would Beek o -t-

he
o

maa and deal plainly with him a. to he duty

which be had incurred by bis am. In this way
compelled fathers to look after their

Children, would otherwiae have fallen
bad discipline of th. official guardians

Itiacl ! anwelcome
e

additions to th. population.

SI JAG OIL

THE GREAT
G SIMIAN UtiHIIY

FOR

RHEUMATISM.
' Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chtst,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and.

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Ftet and IJars, and all other

Bains and Aches.
No preparation on earth equala Hi. Jaeoba flit at a nafr.

lure, umplt and chrap Kxtcroal Uemedjr. A Irul colaila
t.ut ite comparatively trilling out la r ot M Cect.. and every
oo Miff-ri- o with pain can bav a cbean aud ooaitive x,tm,(
t,t ila claim.

turret too la Eleven Laogoagea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL

ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIaER fc COH
Baltimore, IUJ., V. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

jo21
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The itmr. Madras took away 106 Chinese pas
sengers.

The government school and schools generally.
rtxpen on Monday morning next.

The Troops were out drilling on Monday last and
presented a nne appearance.

The American bark Martha Daris arrived at
Hongkong on the 17th of November, 45 days pas-
sage, having left here on the 3d of October,

The bark Loch" Lee will sail for Humboldt to
day, and tlie Claus tipreckels will pursue her voy-
age to Coqnimbo r

Road repairs to lower Fort street are progressing
rapidly. Starting from 1'onter's whaif they have
reached the Custom House.

Six more lepers were examined by the
Medical Board on Saturday and sent to the
Branch Hospital for treatment.

Vk congratulate our fellow townsman
Mr. Jas. Campbell on the receipt of the finest
New Year's present he could wish for viz. a
fine baby girl.

The Supreme Court will be occupied this fore-
noon with hearing divorce cases. The attendance
af foreign 'jurymen will be required on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

The " Week of Prayer" will bo observed next
week. Union service will be held every morning
at 11 o'clock in the Hetlici, and every evening. at
7:30 in Fort Street Church.

The comet is atill visible in the eastern sky
when it is clear, and though not brilliant is quite
ennily discernable, at any time after 8:30 p.m.
until daylight.

The Loug Brauch Baths were well patronized
on New Year Day, and Dodd's orunibusses ran
with full loads all day.

Tub ' cold wave '' that Bwept across these is-

land at the close of the year has been followed
as it almost iuvariably is by a shower of rain

th.it has left our streets quite muddy.
A Revival ?" will bo Mr. Cruzan's theme Snn-U- v

morning. In the evening there will be a
U dou gospel service, followed by an after-meetin- g

iu the vestry. Mr. Cruzan will preach a brief
aermon taking for his theme. " Now?" The usual
Y. M. C. A. prayer meeting preceding the evening
service will be omitted, the after-meetin- g taking its
place, . . i r itTHE schooner Jennie vvaiKer sutteu u
Tuesday last taking home to their respective
islands all the South Sea Islanders whose
time have expired. South Sea Island labor
in nrnvpil Ctf no benefit, and a heavy cost

to the Government and employers of tnei

Ma. aud Mas. Geo. Ross celebrated their Tin
Weddiugat their residence on Saturday last. Alarge
number of their friends called on them with a va-

riety of tasteful tin presents. During the evening
music and recitations were indulged in, and thor-
ough enjoyment reigned supreme.

The Honolulu Athletic Association formally
opened their new building on Fort street on Friday
niht lat (locember 2'J) by giving a ball. It was of

neiui-priva- te nature, the tickets being taken up
by intmlrs and a few of their intimate friends.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather there
was a full attendance, and the ball is reported to
have been a grand success.

Kiso sTi.t:r isbecomiug very mneh improved
in upiiearnute by the trimming of overhanging
branches of the many large trees ou both sidtsof
way. The effect is to lighten up the whole street
and increase the view. If one-ha-lf of the trees
in Hoiiolr.la wefTTemTTved it would conduce to
the healthfnluessof the town. - '

Vkbv nianv ladies in Honolulu "received" on
New Year" Dv. and it is pleasant to note that the
custom t.r paving "New Year Calls" is becoming
more p cvalent each vear. If it was understood that
those w.-- o wisj to keep up their acquaintances for
tho vear ittus. call or send a card on the 1st
January, the adies would see very many of their
frknds' on that day. As it is now, it is not oW-tr- y

on the gentlemen to viait them on that day .

Tup. P. C. Advebtiseb office lost the valuable
wrvices of an old employee last week. Mr. W. J.
Maxwell, who has been in this office for many years

to failing health, was inas a coin poi to owing
duced to seek a change of climate. His services
have been secured by Messrs. A. S. Cleghorn A Co.
to take charge of one of their stores at Kona. Ha-

waii, and we feel sure they will find in W. J. Max-

well an honest, hard-workin- g servant.

'"The important post of "crier" or "usher" to
ihe Supreme Court, has been ably filled daring the
week bv Captain Fchlber. On Monday morning we
mav expect to hear the stentorian, and familiar
voice of the Marshal announcing to those interested
that " they shall be heard." with a preface which
we never could get hold of.

The following is the programme by the Royal
Hawaiian Band this afternoon at Emma Square,
a.inimencing at 4:30 p.m.

"Swedish Welding March" Sodoranitn
Overture "Tancredi" Rossini
Dnet --Trovatore" v.tr,,l
Selection "Ernani" er.li
Gavotte " Little Flatterer" EiUnberg
Waltz "Gilded Youth" Waldteufel

Or "Trial by Jury" we have had occasion to
write" several "times since last October Term, the
most" pleasant reference being that form of it
which was represented on the Thespian boards of
the Music Hall. Rut yet another amusing form of
..Trial hv Jurv" has entraced the attention of
Benc'i and Rar during the present week. Orf
Thursday last, a native was on trial for the
larcenv "of a musical box fromi the store of Mr.
Geo. F. Wells. He was caught opposite Castle &

Cooke's in King street, in the act of running away
th. the stolen property, and this was plainly

shownto the twelve intelligent jurymen. They
retired to consider their verdict, and found the
prisoner gulltv. thret dissenting. Only one more
dissenter and' a new rial would have been neces-
sary. Surely this is the latest farcial representa-
tion of "Trial by Jurv."

am. A A. m. A. A. 31 M E

The schooner Kanikeaouli is being repaired
and fixed up.

We regret to record the severe indi.-pos- it of
Mr. M. J. Rose, the carriage builder.

Orn Iltl nay that the Hon. Mr.
HailpU. IIJ. ;!h!ht for If ;!. ha Income insane.

Tat : of the Honolulu Roll Telephone
C.n;panv was xstK)ijnl until Wednesday nest.
ponding tiie re turn of the President from .uaui.

1HK .Station II'ie was hiled on .New lear s
night. Tiu-r- were s drunks," 5 ' aflVays,
5 " nsiHilt l b.itttrv," and 2 inisdeameauors,

At 2 ; ru. Sundiv five omnibuses started from
Dodd's stables. This enterprise af Mr. Dodd's has
proved a I'liMte looa during the paat vear. We
expect to see it inn ea-- e during

A oentlf.!i:n tt ho cauie fr.ru Waialua on Mon
day la-- t informs us that ha did not meet a single
native on the whole line of route. He met several
Chinese, all of whom were sober.
I NikiN-d- ii praver meetings, for men only, are
b ing held dailv at the Retbel Vestrv. Thev extend
from half-pa- st 12 to 1 o'clock.

The select school for girls taught bv Mrs. Geo.
Wallace at I'M Nunanu Avenue, will re-op- en for its
second term on Monday next, January eth, with
enlarged accommodations.

Ox the return of the steamer Likelike
morning, she will be placed on the marine rail
way for repairs. The Lehua will take her place on
the Hilo route, and the Mokolii will take the
Lehua's place on the Maui and Molokai route.

I ii e two parties charged with committing
adultery on the public highway were, yester
day, sentenced to six months' and four months'
imprisonment respectively.

At the regular meeting held ou Tuesday last
by the members of Pacific Hose Company No. 1,
the following t.fficers were elected for the en
sniug term: M. I. Mousarrat, Foreman; J, Asch,
Assistant Foreman; E. A. Williams," Treasurer;'
J. L. lsemau," Secretary.

The fish ponds at Kalihi, forming part of the
estate of W. L. Moehouua, we're re-so- ld on Tuesday
last. They brought soniethiug like their'iiormal
value, viz.. $3100 for one aud SoOO for" the other.
The former purchaser, to whom they were knocked
down for $15,000, failed to "come down" with
the coin.

We regret to learn that Mr. S. Weynton. formerly
a clerk in the r.aml Oihce, and latterly in the em
ploy of Mr. John Cummins, Waimanalo, has be
come demented to such an extent that it has been
found necessary to send him to the Insane Asvlum.
It is hocd that under kind and judicious treat
ment, he will in due course, receive his reasoning
powers.

Evkky evkni.no now, just before snnset, hundreds
of Hocks of rice birds can be seen flying from the
fields where the young rice is growing, to their
roosts near at hand. The young birds are thus
daily exercised by the older, and taught where to
obtain a good living by and by. Train up the
young bird in the way ha should go, and when he
is old he will not depart from it until the rice is
all gone, or he is shot!

A pair of them. They met yesteid ly and per
petrated the lollowinr:

i he Counsellor "vnywas a Hawaiian wo-

man at the time of Captain Cook's v'sit to these
islands, like a female prophet?'' Because she
hadn't tnuch on her in her own country.

l he Chief uierk Why is Air. liuckie like a
drusrist?" Because he Bells Poi's 'n' things.

The practice of tying up horses and wagons to a
fence across the sidewalk is a practice that
ought certainly to be deprecated. A case in point
occurred on Tuesday last, coiner of Merchant
and Alakea streets, where some ladies
were compelled to plod through the muddy
road owing to the sidewalk being blocked up
with an express wajon, which the driver is in the'
habit of leaving there at all times. He should
fasten his horse in the middle of tba street.

In an article in these columns on
Wednesday, it was stated, that the sugar product
of the Sandwich islands last 'season, reached
120,000 tons. As this is about three times the actual
amount produced, so we are informed by Mr. S. N.
Castle, we take the lilerty to point out for the
lenefitof the Portland Journal of Commerce that
45,000 tons is nearer the mark and that the estimated
export for the current season is, at the outside,
C0.000 tons, or 120,000,000 lbs.

Mb. Chas. Bbcnio is having erected, by Mr.
George Lucas, a substantial brick building ou
the corner of Queeii nod N'tm i"..'i streets. The
building will have a I'ronla.;-- - on Nunanu street
of 48 feet, and on Qneen sti I of 32 feet. It
will be two storey high, the ceiling of the ground
storey being 13 feet, lhe front wilt be filled in
with large plat?-gla- ss windows, : uuewhat in the
style of the G'izeUe building, but larger. It will
be kuowii us the Branig Block.

The Pacific CbmrEBciAr. Auv.jitiseh Co.'s
Register and Calendar for 1 res t :.as been published.
It contains the usual information of the Court and
Government Offices, with a detailed list of Com-
mission and Government Agents. Also, Fire Dis-
trict boundaries, and fire alarm signals ; prospect
ive sailings of the l'.M.s.s. Co. s steamers, and a
list of newspapers published in this city; the
officers of the various societies, a complete
list of Hawaiian Consuls throughout the world,
and several other useful and important references
which are in daily demand. In fact, it will be
found useful in every office and household in the
Kingdom and should be "hung" without further
delay. As a specimen of ornamental printing, it
stands unrivalled in this city and bears evidence
that the 1'. C. AuviiKTisEit Company advance with
the age in the march of progress.

I
i At the annual sile of seats iu Fort Street

h last Monday eveniug, the plan, was
adopted of allixing stated prices to each pew,
aud then calling for bids for choice. It was
explained that the amount offered was over aud
alMve the regular annual rental, and Mr. P. C.
Jones. Jr., offered and obtained "first choice"
for 310l.tKJ. The next lot of pews commanded
$."i0.00 premium, then a large number sold for
$10. 00. aud finally a few very few were
rented at the sum affixed without any premium.
A very handsome sum was realized by the sale,
and we heartily congratulate the pastor and
rustees upon the rosult of thiS'crucial test of
he, church's popularity and life.
The recurrenc. of the twentieth anniversary of

the wedding day of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hassinger
last New Year's eve, was appropriately remem-
bered by their many friends, who, on Monday
;cveniug met at the residence of the happy pair, for
'the purpose of congratulating them on their good
health and happiness, lhe occasion being known
as the "china wedding day," there was sent, as
tokens of remembrance, complete dinner, coffee,
fruit, tea, and dessert services ; besides a great
many other beautiful and useful articles of china,
glass and crockery ware. As a token of esteem.
His Excellency the Minister of Interior, presented
Mr. and Mrs. Hassinger with a beautiful set of
silver table and tea xpoons and forks. Crowning
the elegant gifts was the "bridal wreath" worn by
Mrs. Hassinger ou her wedding-da-y, with all its
freshness and beauty unimpaired, fit emblem of
the life long happiness, the passing years have
brought to its fair wearer. Amongst the guests
were not a few who saw the wreath worn on the
wedding day twenty years ago. Music, dancing,
mirth aud jollity filled up the flying hours, and
left the memory of a joyous reunion alike. with
them all. .

Fall of rain at J. H. Wood's Dairy Rauch, in
Nunanu Valley, for the year ending Sunday, Dec.
3lst. 1S!)2, as taken by J. W. Hiiigley .

ISCUBS.

January ....1907
F. uruary. ... ....10 21

Mar. b 1C78
April ........ .... 684
May ....
Joue ........ 8 15

July 3S
August .... 8so
September .. aa 573
October
November . . 10-9-

lecember ...
Total. ..103 18

Refort of Schooxeb Eva. Left Humb.ildt on
the 11th December. At first 30 hour SE wind,
then light SW, till got the trades on December
2nh. Kept trades till the 29th, till in sight of
Maui, and got becalmed, SW squalls, and calm
till 31st, and trades to port, January lst, 18S3. at
2.30 p.m. Received pilot at 1.15 p.m. Sh
brought 310,000 feet of lumU-- r all told to Lewers
Cooke.

A. I. Bell. Esq., proprietor and editor of the
.s'.iu Fraurieo Merchant, arrived hure jer City of
Sydney. We are pleased to wulcoiue this gentle-
man who is on a visit to the L. lands. He has fre-iiuen-

devoted columns of his ably edited journal
to a discussion of Island interests. At a time when
a sort of anti-Hawaii- prejudice seemed to be
rampant in a portion of the San Francisco press,
and another portion was silent or indifferent we
noticed that the San Francisco Merchant spoke out
boldly, and in no uncertain tone, expressing fair
aud generous views in regard ta Hawaiian affairs,
and the editor, Mr. Bell, who is now with us on a
visit is entitled to a special courtesy at the hands,
not only of planters, but of every resident and
well wisher of the country. We have had the plea-
sure of meeting Mr. Dell and we are happy te in-

troduce him to our readers as a superior and
courteous gentleman whom we trust will meet
everyw here with a cordial welcome. We note that
the Son Francisco Merchant is published in the
Spanish and English languages, and circu-
lates largely in Spanish America, and thus
the Merchant is contributing largely to cir-

culate correct information about these Islands in
Mexico and South American States.

RCIAL AD VE R TIr R, JANUARY 6,

; Decembek 31st. was the anniversary of the birth- -
, dav Her Majostv lue?n Kapiolani, but falling on

Sunday it was celebrated on January Lst.. At
noon, a salute was tired from the Punchbowl Lat
tery, aud the memorable occasion was dulv cele
brated within the Palace. HerMajesty attained
Iter 4nth vear ou 31st. December.

That grand music lox, with brass band attached.
worth $100. and which I. W. Clark, the jeweller.
raffled off on Friday evening, was passed to Mr. J.
E. Wisa-nian- who took the prize on a throw of 41.

A correspondent writes from Haiku: "I congratu
late vou on vour capital account of the stores of
Honolulu. The merchants ought to give you a
good chance at their goods, itie oasuuu voung
men ought to go for the fern albums, and the
houseEeepers for the ' too sublimated cooking
appliances.

The following weather observations were taken
at the branch Hospital during the week ending
Thursday, January 4, 1333, by John 11. Van
(iieson :

I.Bar. wnd Bain Weather
Uia--h Low.

FBI 29.7 7" C4" NW to W Cloudy
SAT W.Sfij 81 65 NW to K Cld'y aalfy
SLN 2i.5l S30 67a E to 8 K Hazy
MOV... 3O.02J M" 63" HE 14 in sh wrfm N.
TI ES .. 30.04 81 6S N to SE. . Wind in g'sts
WED.-- - 30. 0W . 71 .SE. .OS (Pleasant
THURS. 84 70"" Xto SE. . 26 ahowery...

The barometer readings are taken at 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m., the average height only for the day
given above.

A Sydney correspondent says that a novel in
vasion of the steamship Uansa, in Sydney harbor,
took place on the 25th October, in the form of a
swarm of bees, which settled on the vessel iu three
companies. Accepting it, possibly, as a ieiicitious
omen, the crew immediately engaged in the enter
prise of bousing the honey-maker- s. The presence
of beehives on board an ocean steamer is a " new
departure " iu maritime experiences, though how
the bees are to exist during the voyage is a mystery,
unless they are put on regular sugar rations.

Messrs. J. A. Palxeb. and W. W. Kilbourn,
both of whom are so well and favorably known in
the drug business, purpose opening a new drug
store on Fort.-Stree- t next dooVto Max Eckart's
jewelry store. Mr. Palmer, has recently returned
from the United States, whither he went for tho
purpose of selecting his own stock." The goods are
now on the way, and Mr-- Palmer assures us that
they comprise the best quality of drugs and
chemicals, also a large and varied stock of genuine
perfumery, soaps, toilet appurtenances and fancy
goods. We are assured that this Pharmacy will be
found to be one of the neatest and most compact
in this city, and for the convenience of customers,
it will be kept open during the evenings, and cer
tain hours on Sundays. The style aud name of
the firm will be Palmer fc Kilbourn. We wish these
enterprising gentlemen, every success.

NOTES.
The Manila. Comercio learns from persons well

informed on the subject that the damage by the
typhoon on the sugar crop has been exaggerated..
It is believed that rauch of the damaged cane will
recover and that the crop will not be so poor as
was supposed.

The Friend for January is out, and as announced
on the first page, it has reached its 40th year. The
usual class of .readable and interesting items fill
its pages, including a cordial welcome to its Christ
ian contemporary, the Anglican Church Chronicle.
The Y. M. C. A. page is devoted to a retrospective
article on the progress in the work of that Associa
tion during iaS2. Vt e wish the t riend afprosperous
year.

The facts is well known that granulated sugar is
frequently found to exhibit a peculiar blue tinge.
not characteristic of the pure and simple article.
The explanation of this peculiarity is found in the
practice, pursued by some dealers, of concealing
the yellow color of low-gra- da sugars by means of
bluing. The coloring matter employed for this
damaging purpose by refiners is that known as
nltra-marin- e blue.

Some of the- - peculiar difficulties attending the
operation of telephone conductors, or .wires.
are . now claimed to be overcome by a newly pro
posed system originated in Liondon, which consists
in placing the two wires in one covering and keep
ing them apart and well insulated from each other.
yet arranged spirally to each Other. Considerable
economy is tnus effected in the materials used.
also in the space occupied this latter, of course,
being an important consideration in underground
work. Some of the wire thus employed contains
six separate conductors, insulated from each other
bv about 6,000,000,000 units, and the entire six
insula tad from the surrounding water by the in
credible quantity or I3,470,0o0,ooo of units per
statute mile. The core is of solid gutta perch a of
the highest quality, and its diameter is about
equal to two of the - ordinary underground wires.
This gives a core of the quality of which there .can
be no doubt, gutta percha having stood the test of
time in telegrapny. The inventor asserts his
ability to make cables of any reasonable number
of wires, and produce the same result, at a saving
of at least one-four- th the cost hitherto.

Island Note.

Hawaii.
Tho new "Ropeway" at Paauhau, Hamakua, is

finished and running in good order. Everybody
interested seems to be much pleased, and they have
reason to he.

The fever at Honokaa is not yet abatiug. The
first four Portuguese boys who were attacked
are improving slightly and slowly ; two ..native
boys and one Englishman are fresh victims to
the pestilence, the latter being Mr. R. T.
Rickard, brother of the manager of the Honokaa
Plantation. The native girl, reported last week
as being ill. nns since died : this makes the
second death, and it is to be hoped the last.
There is some difference of opinion as to its
really being typhoid fever on account of the
extreme youth of some of the persons attacked.

three schooners nave been discharging at
Honokaa within the past week, the Kulmano
with bone dust, the Pauaki called for the house-
hold goods of - Mr. Neill, who has removed to
Maui; and the Keauikeaouli with her general
cargo. The latter vessel only arrived at Christ-
mas, and discharged one boat load of freight on
the following morning. The next day (Tues
day) nothing was discharged by the captain
although the weather was fine, much to the dis
appointment of the residents who were all wait-
ing for their Christmas goods and presents, and
sent horses and teams down to the landing
throughout the day.

Christmas time passed off pleasantly aud
quietly with the exception of a few inebriates,
who have sine been suffering from sore heads.
Some shooting matches for prizes was the prin-
cipal excitement in the township.

The weather has been nne with strong north
east winds, last night (Wednesday) was showery.

MAtrt.
Suow is visible at Ilaleakala.
The Emma Claudina sailed on Wednesday last

for San Francisco, with a full cargo of sugar.
Last Monday evening (December 2o) there

was a most delightful ball given at Spreckels-vill- e.

The hall was decorated beautifully with
flags, flowers, and ferns. - The supper was equal
to anything over gotten up on the island, and
tho colored waiters attentive and obliging. The
music was very good, and the waltzes composed
for the occasion by Mr. Maeauleyvand dedicated
to the Spreckelsville Club, were-'ver- y pretty.

Police Court News- -

Tcesdat, January 2nd.
Twenty-seve- n drunks appeared on the charge

sheet, all of whom left bail of $6 each and de-

faulted.
Jas. Da vies, an express driver was fined $

and his license cancelled for being drunk.
Three cases of assault and battery, three of

affray, left bail of $10 each and defaulted.
Wedn-esda-t, January 3rd, 1883.

Pettr Qainu, was convicted of heedless dri-
ving and fined $C and costs.

Maipali, charged with carrying a pistol, left
bail of $31) and defaulted.

C. Bucholtz, pleaded not guilty to a charge of
assault and battery. He was found guilty and
fined $3 and costs
I Palakeko, a youth about 14 years old, was
Committed to the Reformatory School for one
jear, for disturbing the quiet of night.

Kanekoa, found guilty of furious riding was
fined $5 and costs.

Kalaaua, k., and Mcle, w., charged with
adultery, 'were found guilty, The man was sen-th- e

fenced to six mouths aud woman to four
months.

Realakua and Kamoea, pleaded guilty to an
affray and were fined $5 each, costs $2 50.

Five cases of drunkenness were released ou
leaving the usual bail.

Sinclair, Saxe and Hiorth, were brought np on
remand, charged with importing opium into the
Kingdom. Mr. J. M. Davidson, counsel for the
accused, argued at considerable length and with
much force in favor of their innocence. He
submitted that the evidence being purely cir-
cumstantial was insufficient to convict the
accused of the alleged charge. Deputy Mar-
shal Dayton on behalf of the prosecution, drew
different inferences from the evidence, aud con-
sidered that the statements of the witnesses for
prosecution were rational, and tended to prove
the guilt of Saxe and Hiorth. His Honor re- -

viewed the evidence and acquitted Sinclair.
Saxe and Hiorth, found guiltv and sentenced
them to pay a fine of $ Jij0 each." and to be im-
prisoned for six mouths. An appeal to the Su-
preme Court was lodged.

TnrnsruY, January 1th.
tix charges of drunkenness were proven and

disposed of with the usual fine. Of these, two
were foreigners, three South Sea Islanders, and
one native.

Ah Koi, charged with assault and batterv was
found sruilty and fined $10 and costs. The
same defendant, when brought to the Station
House, had opium on his person, for which
oflfence he was fined $50 and sentenced to one
month's imprisonment. Appeal noted to the
Supreme Court.

Civil Court.
Special Hi iring Hit Honor lhe Cltief Jutlice.

HANG LCS'O KEE VS. MARSHAL PARSE AND POLICE
JUSTICE BICKF.KTON.

The mtin points taken bv counsel for Han?
Lung Kee and Co. in their suit for damages for
an alleged illegal search warrant acrainst JuJce
Jlickerton aud Marshal Parke, heard before
Chief Justice Judd Thursday, Dec. 21, were as
follows :

That no legal warrant for arrest or search can
bo issued unless upon au affidavit charging a
criminal offense, and that some personal know-
ledge, or at least belief, must be sworn to,
suspicion alone beiucr insufficient.

That according to Act 12 of the Constitution
tho place to be seavched and the persons to be
seized must be particularly described in the
complaint. The complaint in this does not
maiutain the namu of any of the plaintiffs nor
their firm name, merely "No. 21, Hotel street."

That the owners or lessees of premises on
which sotuo one suspects " that opium is con-
cealed," are liable to arrest and search, no
householder is safe. But no criminal offense is
specified or charged iu the complaint or warrant.

lhat the process issued and served iu this
case is one unknown to the law, and all who
issued, served, or authorized or ratified its ser-
vice, are liable in damages.

The amount of damages is of no consequence,
the main thing h iug lhat the right of Chinese
before the law shall be respected.

Mr. Preston for the Marshal, eouteuded that
thi" Marshal was not liable for the act of the
constables.

Mr. Rickerton pro se claimed that he had done
simply his duty in granting a warrant on the
usual printed forms which he found in the
Police Court, and that officers were net required
to d.vuige their sources of information or facts
on which thoy instituted criminal prosecutions.

INTERMEDIARY COURT- -

(Before the Chief Justice sitting in the place of
the Police Justice of Honolulu.)

Hang Lung Kee & Co. vs. R. F. Bickkrtox and
V. C. Parke.

JCDCmENT.

The following is a brief summary of the judg-
ment delivered in this case

This is an action of trespass on the case, the
c.mipIiiiDt alleging that on the 5th November last
the plaintiffs premises were searched and the
plaintiffs disturbed, insulted, and
assaulted by one F. Marcos and B. Oadt and
others, policemen, acting by the unlawful author-
ity and orders of R. F. Rickerton, Police Justice,
and W. C. Parke, Marshal of tho Kingdom," in
contravention of the plcintifls private rights
under the law, to their damage $200.

(The circumstances of tho issuing of the war-
rant on the 13th October, and its execution on
the 5th November, 1882, have been previously
publibhcd in these columns, also copies of form
of search warrant used on this occasion.)

It is not claimed that the Marshal had any per-
sonal knowledge of this process, and the Attor-

ney-General contends that so far us he is con.
cerned, tho form of the process is immaterial, as
he did not receive it nor execute it himself, nor by
his deputy, ns constables are not appointees or
deputies of the Marshal. Ou the other hand it
is contended that in the eye of tho law, the Mar
shal is personally present when any process is ex-

ecuted, and that he is responsible for tho acts ol
bis deputies and or all oliicers executing process.

The power of removal of constables by Mar
shals is not supposed to attaoh responsibility, for
this is also vested in the Governors, ntid in the
Judges of the Courts of Record and Police Jus
tices, the latter not being executive officers. To
hold an officer responsible for the actsol an under
official in the same department whom he does not
appoint would be an anomaly and an injustice.

lhe warrant was not received Dy the
Marshal; nor was it lodged in his office, and by him
put Into the hands of an officer to be executed;
nor did he take any part in its execution; nor was
be in any way coguizant of it.

" I cannot hold hi in responsible for its forni or
want of jurisdiction or for any dchtult in its exe
cution, and accordingly render judgment in his
favor."

The liability of t!ic Police Justiee is next con
sidered. In this cisc, the oath made is that " F.
Marcos complains and informs that the fol
lowing goods, to wit, Sundry opium, and that he
hath probable cause to suspect that said goods
arc concealed on the premises of Hang Lung Kee,
etc."

In effect, the oath is that the affiant suspects.
The Constitution requires (Article 12) that no
" warrants shall issue but on probablo cause.
supported by oath or affirmation and describing
the place lo tic searched, and the person or things
to be seized. lhe statute also (Penal Code,
chapter 48, section 4) prescribes that a "Search

V arrant can in no c;i?e be granted, but on uluda- -
vat 6ettitig forth nuliicient facts in the opinion of
the Maistrnie to justify tho issuing of cuch war-
rants."

His Honor considers that the facts of the affi

davit itscli must le such as to afford grounds for
belief that the facts exist, and that the magistrate
must be convinced that there is "probable cause"
for issuing the warrant or making the charge.
The affiant must 6 wear to sufficient fads which in
the opinion oi the magistrate would justify the
issuing of the warrant, and this affidavit must be
according to the "belief" of the affiant.

His Honor failed to understand how a suspicion
that Fundry opium is concealed on the premises is
of "A" answers the requirements of the statute.
It is not a criminal offense that opium is concealed
on a person a premises, without me averment a
that it is in the posre.ion of some person. The
essence ol the offense is the unlawful possession
of opium, not the mere (act of its existence con
cealed on a person's premises. 1 think the affi- -

divit should set lortb that the ulfl int believes that
opium is in the unlawful possession of a named
person, concealed on certain specified premises, in it
order to authorize the magistrate to issue the war
rant, and anything short of this is insufficient.

The 12th article of the Constitution also pre
scribes that the place to be searched shall be de-

scribed. II the Magistrate was deceived by the
affidavit in respect to the same. Hung Le Kee, he
is exonerated.

The 12lli article of the Constitution in declaring
that "every person has tlio right to be fecured
from all unreasonable searches and seizures of
his pei son-h- is house, his papers and effects," se-

cures to the citizen a highlv valued and impor-
tant civil right. Says Judge Cooley, "an unlaw-
ful search and seizure is an aggravated trespass,
and should be visited with corresponding damages.
Search warrants are allowed to be used only alter
a showing of legal cause under oath to the satis-
faction of the Court or Magistrate.

The Courts must watch the summary processes
with extreme care, and abuses of them though
unwittingly made, must be corrected.

"I ought to say that the form of complaint
and warrant used in this cace, being printed
forms and presumably prepared by the Law
Office of the Government, were well calculated to
throw the magistrate off his guard." The
search was not conducted with violence or
special indignity ; etill there was an unlawful in-

vasion of the plaintiff's premises. "The plain-
tiffs do not nsk for heavy damages, and leeling
a ii red that the awarding of a small amount
willeff ct the correcting of the evil Complained
ot. I find for the plaintiff's in the sum ol twenty
dollars and cot-t- s against the Police Juetiee

A. S. Hartwell for plaintiffs. R. F. Bicker-to- n

pro se. Attorney-Gener- al Preston lor the
Marshal. Honolulu, Jan. 4, 1884.

Misplaces and Uncalled-fo- b Confidences.
Ftive host (who has been told by his wife to
moke himself agreeable) : ' Uncommon slow,
ai.'t it. Sir Pompey ? Fact is, my wife thought
it would be rather fuu to ask all the bores
who've asked ns, and get 'em to meet each
other, and pay them off in that way, you know!
And she did, by Jove? And the best of it ia
they've have all come?" Punch,

1883.

Health Department. Honolulu. H. I.
MoarraaT Rkpokt roa PKcEsmra I'WJ.

The number of dratb report! tor the mouth of
December waa H. distributed aa follow :

Cndcr 1 year.. 3 From 3d to 40.. .. S
From I to ..., 4 From 10 to So.. .. 4
Krotu S to 10... 0 Frwut 60 to '. . .. 3
From 10 to 2t.. 4 From 60 to 70. . .. 4
From 3t) to 30.. C Over 70 .. IS

Malea 23 Femalea .. ii

Hawaiian 3S,trt at Britain .. 3
Ctiineae l'uitsl Statea America. .. 1

Portuguese. ....... CjOther nations. .. 1
South Sea Ialaad. i

CaCSE or DcaTB.
Aithma 1 Exhaustion 1
Abeeta. 1 Fever a
Accident ...... 1 Leproua decline
Consumption 3 Old Age u
t'onvulsiona lParalraiCongestion .......... 2 Sypjjilie
Uysentcry 3 Suicidolieae of heart ...... Ijl'sknovuDebility llWhooptug rouhEryaipalea 1

Total 44
Nnmber unattended. 18

Cost Fa ratita Monthly Mortality.
Dee.. 1S7S. deaths 75 Doc., ISM. death 38
Dec, 179, deatha SrfJUee., 1$2, death . 44
Dec., isso, deatba 47

Dath, by Wards, roa Mosra.
Wards.... .. 1 I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Pi IS

Itu 254J23315 I 3 I I
Deaths outside city hinita.... 1J
Total deatha for the year Ml
Annual death rate per 10C0 Hawaiian . ....:i7 is
Anuual death rate per 1000 Foreigners ....19.00

Jxo. U. Baows. Agent l'oard of Health.

Our Hilo Lsttcr.

Hilo, December 28, 1882.
The water front presents a busy ftceuo to-da- y.

There are four vessels in port the Ida Schuauer,
the W. II. Beed, the Likelike and the Mary
Dodge (from Humboldt). They are discharging
cargo, and what few drays aud carts we have are
busy. Thee "Sleepy Hollow" of Hilo is only
aroused from its slumbers on steamer day. Hut
no Hip Van AV inkle awakes from his sleep to
wonder at the changes made; for there have been
no changes in Hilo for more thau a decade. The
Reciprocity Treaty has benefited the plantations;
but the village itself, like a town on the track of
a railroad, has reaped no advantages, except a
view of the passing wealth of freight and pas-
sengers.

The day which reminds an Englishman of
holly, the yule log, the boar's head aud plum-puddi- ng

passed over in Hilo as quietly as a Sab-
bath. It appears as if they all thought that the
birth of the Messiah was placed on the wron
day; that it should have been the 2oth of June
instead of tho 25th of December ; that it was
merely conventional; that the wise men shep-
herds iu sammer always had their flocks ou tho
hills, and not iuthe plains, as they have to this
day. In the winter they drive them into the
plains ; in summer to the hills of Hermon or
Monte Libauus.

We had a trial of skill in shooting the Win-
chester rifle, however. An 80-ya- rd target was
fixed np at the back of Reed's store, and the
shootists expended ammunition from 10 in tho
morning until near 5 in the evening, and very
few were fortunate enough to penetrate the bulls-ey- e.

As they shot toward the sea, and the surf
was rolling, they may have some excuse for not
coming up to the Creedmoor trals at target
shooting1.

The weather is glorious cloudless skies,
gentle sea breezes by day, land breezes by night,
cool and refreshing from Mauna Kea's snows,
which make an extra blanket comfortable in the
morning.

Hilo is not cursed with the pest mosquitoes,
and bars are not necessary to keep out the
blood-thirs- ty little monsters.

The cane fields look well. The wholo country
wears the aspect of May in the Eastern States.
The mills are grinding, u good yield is expected,
and every planter wears a smiling countenance.

Our courts have little business. The liquor
law works well. There has not been an arrest
for drunkenness since it went into effect.

The health of the vicinity is good, aud the
only abnormal ocenrrenco worth noting is the
insanity of one of the late members from this
district Polopolo Haupu. symp-ton- s

of insanity on Tuesday last, and has since
been getting worse. Sic transit. Hilo.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We Invite expressions of opinion from the public upon
til Bubjects'of general iutereBt for inaertion nuilrr tula
bead of toe ADVEBTisEr.. Such communications aliunld
be autbent'eated bv tne name of the writer a a

of good faith, bat not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Onr object is to offer the fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of the most complete character on any subject iu
which they may be interested. 1

DUTY ON' HICK. is
Mb. Editob: The provision of the treaty

which remits tho duty upon rice is not the' one
which has proved onerous to the United States,
but on the coutrary, the. only one which has not
inflicted any commercial loss upon them. Be-

fore the treaty, we sold to them 3,000,000 paituds
rice at 78 cents ; last year 9,000,000 pounds
at 4. ceuts. The duty remitted is 22Jc. per
pound. The consumers of our rice now pny
fully as much as before the treaty, less the
amount of dutjT remitted. Every cent lost to
the United States treasury went to the consumers
of our rice and not to the Hawaiian planters.
But tho Uuited States have not only lost noth-
ing by encouragiug onr rice production, but
have had a positive laeneftt. Without the-treat-

they would have had to import last yiar
6,000,000 "pounds rice more from China, and
also would have had to pay coin for the whole of it.

There is no reason to suppose that the export
of produce of the United States to Chiua would
have been increased if thcf had imported more
rice from there. For our lice the United States
pay one-hal- f in coin and one-ha- lf iu goods. The
lumber, bagging, tools, guns, shot, powder, part
of the clothing used by our rice planters would
not have been imported to Hawaii from tho
United States if we had not sold our rice to
them. The rent for rice laud of which the larger
part is paid to small land owners, and which
amounts to one-sixt- h of the value of the crop, is
largely speut for goods imported from tho
United States. The whole profit of this trade

clean gain to them. But it may be sa d ;

the rice is produced by Chinese, and the anti-Chine- se

feeling of the Californians has produced
desire to reinipose the duty on rice. It would

be rather nonsensical, as the China-ric- e, which
would have to take the place of the Hawaiian, is
also produced by Chinese and they really roiin-po- se

the duty upon themselves. No. 1, China-ric- e

is quoted in San Francisco at $G.50, to sell
ours at $5.00 per cwt., we would have to produce

$1.50 per cwt. cheaper; that we cannot do that,
should be clear to everybody. We could not sell
ours for less than 7 ceuts duty paid in California,
and we could not find buyers for more than 3,000,-00- 0

lbs at that price. Our rice production would
have to be reduced to that amount for export.
Two thirds of our rice plantations would have to
be given np, and they will not be given np be-

fore every rice-plant- er is bankrupt. That may
be quite gratifying to some Californians, but itwill they pay two cents per pound more for their
rice and lose a part of their trade to bring it
about (?) The rumor that the reimposition of
duty upon rice is one of the modifying conditions
named by the United States has beeu started in
Honolulu. Are there people on the Islands who
wish for more laborers aud are selfish enough to
ruin another industry for no other purpose than
to get them? Have, perhaps, the sugar planters
offered the rice planters as a vicarious sacrifice
for their own mismanagement to the United
States, and expect the sacrifice to be accepted?
If their attempt to scare King Kalakaua into dis-
missing the present ministry had beeu successful,
the rice-plante- rs would have had small cause to
hope that their interest would find no considera-
tion, while now they may hope not lo serve
as scape-goa- ts for the real sinner?, who assisted,
or at least did not prevent, one of the United
States monopolists to convert the free sugarcluuse
of our treaty, which treaty is intended for the
equal lienefit of sugar producers iu Hawaii, and
sugar-consume- rs in t..e States, into the means
of filling his pockets from the earnings of all
bu west of the -- Rockies, and
thereby caused the fierce opposition to the
treaty. E. L.

Ma. Editor: In the P. C. A. Dailv of the 1st
instant, Mr. II. A. P. Carter is inado to tay :

" The British Government wanted to send us
immigrants from the East Indies, but as while
here they would have to be under the control ol
their own Government, we could uot consent to
do that under the existing treaty." He then goes
on to say that we are having a large measure of
success with Portuguese immigrants, and that an
order baa been sent for 3000 more families.

A resident here, af British birth, did some
time ago mike great and repeated efforts to in- -

5

troduce East Indian, on account, a he stated,
of thotcrv low rate of wnics d.uiandcd by them
for their ocrvi ccx, nnd the cliCflptieM of their tup.
port. Ho was reconded by many t lantrrs and
other residents ; but wnfil 1 saw Mr, Carter'
reported statement, I bad no iJca the British
tJ.'Vcriimcnt wanted to fend us t!ne immigrants.
That being w, Mr. Car tcr having had imj manj
opportunities ol friendly contrrso wilh raembcra
of the l!riiiti Government, probably explained to
them the reason why their offer could not be
entertained.

If planters were fuj j lied with Eit Indian
laborer, they would he in a much better financial
position than the actual one. The reciprocity
treaty will expire this vear, and, if not renewed
ruin will be widespread. The cheapest pjwibla
labor should be supplied t our plantations, then,
treaty or no treaty their owners would be placed
on an equal footing with the rent cf the world.
Portuguese, no doubt, are valuable immigrant,
but if their lab.ir costs d niblo that of other oui
planters are not fairly dealt with.

So long as the treaty last, and the U. S. tariff
bo not lowered planters can aflord to pay high lor
their Inbor, but if not renewed on ila expiring that
treaty will leavo them in a deplorable condition.
U'l..t . 1 1 hi .1 .... . l i, aw uvii.v ..rum toe ruivigvutj pi im i
Are planters, is the (iovcrtimf nt, preparing to'meet it? a

The Marine Railway Finished tn in Good
Wcrkln? Order. Successful Hauling Up
of the Stmr. Mokolii on New Year's Day.
Crowds of poople nssembled ou Monday after

noon at tire Marine Railway works to wituesa
the hauling up of the Stcutmr Mokolii. Tha
launching of the Cradlo had been coiniuoucod in
Sat in day last and was successfully completed
ou Moi.day, ami at 3 p.m. sharp, the Str. Mokolii
steamed up aud entered into uud upou it, and
after a little delay in arranging the blocks eto.,
the ponderous machinery was started and with
cradle and steamer upon it was slowly and surely
drawn up on the ways. Everything woiked per-
fectly, not a hitch uuywhere, and every
one was loud in their praise of the plnck and
enterprise of tho originator, Hon. S. G. Wilder,
aud tho contractor, Mr. Ciandall, ably assisted
by Mr. Tucker aud a ataffof thorough workmen.

The cost of the railway to the Government is
$100,000, and is bused to Mr. Wilder for 15
years at $5, OtH) per annum a fair interest ou
the outltiy.

It Mas remarked by a' grtvtt many practical
men present at tho works yesterday that lhe cost
seemed to be very low for t uoh extensive and,
complete works, and the Government and people
are to be congratulated that the contract for
building the sumo fell into hu. h good hlinds.
After the Mokolii is donned mid rcpuircd, tho
Likelike will bo hauled up an.l cleaned, to be
followed by the Lehua and Klluuea Hou.

Duo notico of these events will bo giveu
through the newspapers, so that everyone niny
witness the same.

Mr. Wilder purposes tdai ting a ship building
yard iu connection with the Marine Railway
works and is ubout to build u large steam
tug for Honolulu harbor. Plana and iqmciflea-tion- s

for soma are already made out and work
will be commenced immediately. It is necessary
as Mr. Wilder nays to have always on hand a
largo force of nieu ready at a moment's
notice to undtTt.-ik- the repairs of large ves-
sels that may bo hauled up on the railway for
repairs. Every one is now wondering why
the railway was not bufll when we had
our harbor full of whaling vesaels, the answer ia:
we did not have then both the men of pluck and
capital that we have now ; wo may have had the
men, but they had not tho capital. Tins marine
railway is a grand success, and should bo widely
advertised, aud mado known throughout the world
that Honolulu now jkimsosmo the facilities for re-
pairing largo vessels second to none ia the Pacifio
Ocean, and at moderate cost. We hope to giva a
full description of tho new works in a futuro issue
of our paper.

A Card to ths Public
A certain statement emanating from Chas.J.Fisiikl
in his advertisement in some of our native ppet
appeared in last week's issues, wherein ho used my
name without my authority, stating to the public
that ho can undersell me, and soliciting patronage
in this cunning and scheming way. His trade is
fatt falling off, from both tho foreign and native
population, on account of tho high prices that he
charges for his old and withered stock, I desire to
warn tho public of his cuniiingnesH, and to con-
vince all that my Goods are always marked down
to Bedrock Prices, and I carrot be undersold by
taid Fishcl; besides, my Goods are always new and
fresh. Respectfully, A. M. M ELLIS,

d jal lw Hon'oli' lu Cloth i no Evroiiu M,

" The Times " Lkapi.v.i Akticlk.. Extract from
the London Times : Pausing by a crowd of minor
notions, wo runio upon tho exhibit of the Walthatn
Watch Company, which, in economical imortar.co,

perhaps superior to anything else shown. Tho
rivalry of the watches of this Company has already
been felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-
tempt was mado last session, in tho interest of the
Coventry manufacturers, to prevent tin? watch
cases of the Company receiving the Faiglish stamp,
which certifies that they ore made of gold. It
would seem that tho Walt hum Watches muy defy
all attempts to exclude them iii-tl- iis indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They wore made with such ierfoet exactitude that
the parts of all watcher of the samo class could be
interchanged, and, production being thus made
Iwjssible on a largo sealo, cheapness as well as

secured. But tho Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art. and the
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome the standing difficulty of the vary-
ing expansibility of the spring ami tho whe 1. It is
said that t'.Mi delicacy of construction of the me-
chanism invented by the Company U atich that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures tho
twcnty-tive-thousaiiilth part of an inch, an.l might
readily bt! divided under a lens into
thousandth part. M. M Inkiinv, Agent for this
Kingdom; also-Agen- t for Oorhaui Sterling Silver-
ware. The Tradif supplied ou the most libera
term. noil 3m.

Determined to Undersell.
NOTICE

Notwithstanding the impudent, ignorant, ai.d
audacious notice published in your paper by A. M.
Mellis regarding his personal attack on me, and
his ability to sell his goods at bed-roc- k prices, and
other similar fabrications matter, I would say that
his tirade by this method to deceive the public has
long since beeu fully played out; and even the
native clement h.i. lx;cii too often deceived by over-
charges, and good palmed oft on them entirely
adverse to what he represented them to be.

Compare for one moment my large, varied, aud
splendid stock in my fancy and dry goods depart-
ments with tho miniature assortment of A. M.
Mellis. Wht-i- i I dissolved partnership with Mellis,
some two years ago, the store then was no largor
than his is now; but since that time I have in-

creased my wtore four "times its former size, and
even now my stock is too largo for the store. Is

any wonder that I undersell Mellis? It is not
the slightest difficulty for me to si ll my goods In
any department from 2o to 50 jer cent, lower than
him, andI have plain and conclusive facts to
prove the assertion, all of which Mellis knows as
well as the public, but like some natures when
dillicujty arises trade falling off, etc., he risks his
last chance to redeem himself by publishing a
sickly card to mislead tho public. The actual
drawback to A. M. Mellis as a buMix-n- s man is his

with the Eastern and English
manufacturing houses which sets him all at seaa
when buying as he does indirectly paying high
prices tnrougu commission agencies and lindiuir
my prices so far below his. It would bo
snnpiy riaicnious for me to compare my choice,
well selected, and varied stock, importing as I dodirectly from tho manufactories abroad, with thefow lines of remnants of A. M. Mellis" small stock.If one-thir- d of my stock of dry and fancy goods
were placed iu A. M. Mellis' store, there would not
be iiulhciont spuce left to bang a minature portraitof the proprietor, A. M. Mellis. I would adviseMr. Mellis to start out in tho new vear with fairdealings and honest representations, and applyhimself to hu business instead of falsifying Lisneighbor; and making indiscreet; assertion,which eventually will terminate sadly againsthim. i be jealous, as Mollis basso conspicu-ously shown himself to bo bv his card, simplybecause my well-regulat- prices and goods aredrawing off his Bmall custom is a sad omen indeedto Mr. Mellis, but if ho cannot compete with mo ingoods and low prices he nmstjdnk into oblivion, astimo and tide waits for no man iu this enlightenedage.

Relieving, from the kind and generous patronagebestowed upon me, and feeling fully assured thatmy word is to be relied upon when 1 say I can un-dersell Mellis, that I always have and always will.I remain, respectfully,
Cuas. J. Fisuel,

Leading Millinery and "Dry Goods Store,jan6 d&wlw Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets.


